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Angle as a Fourth Fundamental Quantity
Jacques E. Romain*
(Ap ril 18, 1962)
The ad\:antage of co nsidering anglc as a. fourth fu ndamental quantity of geometry
physles IS stressed, a nd a n al ternative app roach is suggested to i ntroduce an angular
dime nsIOn m such a \\"ay t hat t he physical laws, i n a ny form , a re dimensionally homogeneous.
A few examples are descn bed to s how how so me eq uat ions of m at hematics an d mecha nics
should be rev ised to put t he new po int of vic II' into p ractice.
a~1 d

I, Introduction
Chester H. Page 1 r ecently wrote in this JOUl'na]
most inter esting study about "physical entities and
their mn,thematical I'epl'esentn,tion ," One or the
ideas in t hat paper, which will be of intcrest h er e, is
that advanLlge can be gn,ined rrom co nsiderin g anO'le
a.s a n add ~ tio r1<tl ['unda men tal q uantit.L Dr. Pl~ge
ngh tl.\· pOInts out tlr at, since the Jl1C1tSUl'e of an
'll1gle dep end s 0 11 the chosen fll1g1e u ni t, it would be
natul'<1.ln ot to cons ide r it 11 dinren sionless quantity.
That po in t or view co uld lm l'clly be olTel'slressecl, and
the. pl:csen ~ writer ha s th e un pleasa n t feelin g 0[' an
nl'tlficwl tn ck about tlte gc ncl'all.\T11ccepted l'ule tbl1.t
angle is a. dime n sion~ ess q uan tity, but ml1.,v only be
meas urcd 111 radmns If trouble is to be avoided.
Moreover, ignorin g th e dimension of nngle de])t'ives dimensional analysis oJ a part of its fruitfuln ess.
Although th e numb er of run cb III en tal qUltntities in a
dimen~io ~11.1 th e? ry is not assigned by 11.ny log icnl
prescn ptlOn, It IS well known 2 that the optimum
number of fun damental q uan liLies is t he smallest
n um b? l' th n.t is enough to exp ress evcry ph ysical
quantlt~T 111 the t heo ry in tC l' ms o r properly ch osen
fun~l alIle r~tal qwmtities, without arbitrarily ltssignin g
adlmenslOnless Stl1.tuS to an." physical co nsta nt. In
VIeW of th ese arg umenLs, it seems mth el' sllrprisin O'
that eflrlier atte rnpts 3, 1, 5,6 did no t seem to meet
n ll~' widespread aueliell ce.
This paper describes an aHem a ti ve app roach to the
introduction of a n angular dimen sion, It mllst not
be co nstrued as polernics n.ga,inst Page's app)'oach :
actually both systems Me equall y consistent. However, let it be noted that th e pr:esent point of view
docs nwar with the unappealing reltture, in Pflge's
s.l"stem, thflt Euler's formuln
,l

W= -

co mplex exponential formalism is used in ph ysics
of trigonometric function s, Of course, the
dIfficulty can be disposed of by stating th at "this is
an illustration of the fact that equations used in
pllysics need not be dimen sionally h omogeneous
wh en terms <wise from th e usc of a n flJt iftce, The
fun ction eJO docs not <l.Ctull.ll.\T occur in physics; it is
intl'Ochrccd wi th the co nveJi tion t lr at its r eal part
alone (or its irm1.g in nr,v part ,lIon c) rep resents n
v1l.l'ia bll' of in te rcst. N onartiftcial ('xpon en tinls, su ch
11S e- lV / k 1', IllLVe numeric ex ponent ." (Sec footnote 1. )
BuL it scems silllpler to dcflll e lh e a ngular dimension
so tlll1t Euler's forrnula is dim ensioflnll y h omogeneous; tll11.t will b e dOll e p rcsc rrn,\c. (Howevc r, t ile
possibility or r eco ncilin g Pa.ge's sch eme with tb e
requirement of homoge ncity will be shown at th e end
of sec lion 3.) Moreover, th e prcsc n t tl'eatlll ent
seems to 11.Ilow a more SLJ'l1.ightfonvlU'cl exten sion to
solid a ngles, takc n ItS all 0 tlr er di sC i fl ct fundam ental
quantity, on the same footing with p ln'll e anglc, by
sirnpl.v subs titutin g "sLcradillil" for " n1 d ia n" ,wd
"'l.l'C'l" 1'01' "lenglh" in eq (l a ).
On t lte other hand, tllis attempt misses the pleasan t feflture, in Pnge's work, that torque and energy
acquire different dim ens ions (as do action and a ll gular momentum, or areal velocity tl.lld kinematic viscosity coefficient). But there really is no rea on, in
t he theory of dimensions, to demand that no two
different p hysical qua ntities should have the sam e
dimensional formula ; and it seems hardly possible to
devise a dimensional system in which no such duplication would happen anywhere: Jor instance, even
in Page's system, a frequency and a velocity grad ient
have t he same dimensions.
i~stead

1)

is clilll err sionally nonhornoge rrcous, and that th er efor e
dim ensionfll h omogell city is Hot preserved when th e
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2. Basic Definitions
The appeamnce of angles in an equ ation can often
be traced to t he relation

s = ()R

(1)

between an arc s of a circle, its radius R and the
central angle () m easured in radians. The nece sity
of dimensional homogen eity of both sides of eq (1)
(in which sand R are lengths) seems to imply th at
() is dimensionless.
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It h as been tried (see footnote 6) to a,void con tradiction by takin g into consid eration two kinds of
"a,ngles" : the "geometrical angle" which is the usual
on e, a, quan tity related to the portion of the plane
contained b etween two con curr ent straight lin es, and
t he " analytical an gle" which is the e to be found in
eq (1). But the so-called "all alytical ftngle" is no
new notion indeed: it is plainly the measure of th e
an gle in radians. This can be seen imm ediately from
eq (1) , which originates in a th eorem statin g that in
a circle two arcs are proportion al to t heir cen tral
angles. When one of the ftrcs is equal to tb e radius
its central angle is one rad ian , an d the proportion
beco mes
(I a)
s= (e/1 racl )R ,
which is the correct form of eq (1), with e a true
"geometrical " angle.
How is it t h at one should think himself obliged to
particularize the measures of angles under the naJne
of "analytical a,ngles," while not feeling any need
whatsoever of "anaJytical lengths," "analytical
masses" or "analytical t im e"? The explanation ,
an d the reason why mechanics could be developed
without recognizing the fundamen tal dimension of
angle, is that angles often ftppear in mechanics
t hrough their measure in radians, which indeed can
be seen to be derived from eq (1a) . Something sim ilar happens in other ch apters of physics: [or instance
it is well-kn own that the dimensional analysis in
photometry is less complete if the further fundamental dimension of solid angle is not taken into
accoun t; actually what is here being said of angles
can be extended to solid angles.
The basic angular quan tity will be taken here to
mean the ordinary "geometrical" angle, cer tainly the
most primftry no tion in any study of angles. Trigonometric functions will be defined in t he elementary way as ratios of lengths, i.e., dimensionless
qu an ti ties. This is simpler than star tin g from power
expansions , and has th e advantage of putting sin
and cos on an equ al footing.
Sin ce th e denomin ator (1 rad) ,,·ill often appear, I
shall write for the sake of brevity, for any quftntity Q:

0/(1 md ) =< Q>'

eq (1). The reader s hould t urn back to the elementary demonstration of eq (4); t he gener al scheme is:
(1 ) show t hat t he length of a n arc e of a circle lies
between those of two line segments which are proportionftl to sin e and tan e; (2) div ide by the radius
H: the two segmen ts yield sin e and tan e, while t Il e
arc becomes siR, or < e> on accoun t of eq (3). Thus,
the true form of eq (4), valid for a,ny unit of a ngle, is
IU110-)o(sin e) /< e>= 1.

(5)

A similar equ atio n would be obtained with tan e
in stead of sin e.
The equ ations showin g how to replace the sine
ancl tangent o[ a smftll a ngle by t he angle itself
follow in the correc:t form
(6)

As a consequence, every equ ation derived from eq
(3) or (5) should be recalcula,tecl. The details of
t lte calculations are left to t he reader.
Here are a few results:
(a) D erivatives of trigo nom etric Jun ctions :
d (s in x) /dx= (1/1 md) cos x,

(7)

d(sin x) = cos x cl< x> ,

(8)

or
a nd anftlogous express ion s for the derivatives or cos
x, ti1l1 x, . . .. An appli cfttion of eq (7) which will
be of fur ther use is
d(sin wt )/clt=< w> cos wt.

(9)

(b) By co mparin g t he power expansions of ei X to
those of cos x, sin x derived from eq (7), namely

one readily obtains [or Euler's eq uation the dimension ally homo ge ll eous form

(2)

T his should no t be mistaken Jor t he dimensionless
meftsure of Q: it is so only for angles. n'Vhen Q is
an angle e, < e> is simply the "a nalytical" ftlternative to the "geometrical" angle e. ) Thus eq (Ja)
will be wri tten

(10)

which will be used in the form

(3)

From eq (10) follows

3. Angular Dimension in Mathematics

cosh i < x>= cos x; sinh i < x>= i sin x.
Restrictions are met in mathematics abou t rtngles,
at least on two occasions: these are eq (1), an d the
follo\yin g:

(11)

(c) When remembering eq (7) anel compu ting
agalll the following in tegml, one gets

J

(4)

(a 2_ y2) - 1/2dy = (I /1 rad) sin - 1 (yja)

of which are only true wIlen e is measured in
rachan s. Equation (1) h as just bee n dealt with a nd
its general form (3) h as been obtailled. The ~ame
can be done to eq (4), which is ft direct d aughter of
bot~l

= <sin - I (y/a»

+C

+ C,

and similar e:--:pressions for cos- I and ta n - I.
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It ca n b c noticcd that nll the abov e equation s arc
h omogeneou wit h r cs pcct [,0 dim cnsio ns (x is an
a ngle, t th e lim e, y a nd a an:,>T qu anti ties of t he Sl1m e
dime ns io n ; w has th e dim e nsion 8]'- 1, if 8 de noLes
the an g ular dim e nsion ) : the argum ents of tri go nometri c run ctions are angl es, bu t those fun ction s
t he mselvcs ar e pure dim ensionl ess numbers, as well
as the argum e nt s or hy perboli c fun ct ion s a lld t he
expon e nts. 'Vith those eq uation s ill mind no
difficult:v can b e exp erien ced in se tti ng up the equ at ion s or m ec ha ni cs.
B efore s witching to m ecJlanic al equ al io ns , l eL it b e
pointed out t hat homoge neity ca n easily b e r estor ed
i n Page's sch ell1 e 1'01' th e equation

a lld more ge ner ally for t he p olar expression o[ any
complex numb er , " 'h er ein th e sa me problem occurs.
. ' VJlitt n eeds be don e is simply ass ig nin g th e
d im e ns ion o r a ngle to tlte co mplex "i". Sin ce [OF
= [1] (Page's notation ), th er c is no conflict with

as a quanl ity cquation ; a nd as sin 1', in tlmt sch e lll e,
also h as Lhe dim e ns ioll of a ngle, thaL would m ak e
both lh e ex poncn t ix a nd th c pro duct i s ill :r dimensionless.
The UllU SWll fe}ltme is t hat in a ny cOJllplex
number (L + bi, a is a llulll eri c but bhas l he dilll e ns iOJl
or angle (or more generally (L has th e dim ens io ns or
the modulu s a nd b those or Jll od ulus ti mes a ngle).
Th e appearance or a n angular dim ension in complex
numbcr r eprese nt atio n wo uld not see lll incon gruou s
if one r c me mbers that t he n a tural geom cLri c r cp rcse ntation of complex num bers is in a planc.
Bu t t he fea ture jus t allud cd to impli es a fUlth er
consequ ence. II" ho mogeneity is to be prcservcd
tJu'o ug hout , t he ima gin a ry p ar t b of any complex
number a+ bi must have t he dim e ns ion o[ a ngle,
eve n wh en b= 1. Thi s impli es in troducin g som e
a rbi trar y " uni t o[ im agill a ry p art," say u, with t he
di mens io n of a ngle, bY lllea ns of which t h e co mplex
nu mber (a + i) can b e wri tte n (a+ ui). It is t hen
obvious t hat t he use o[ u is co mpletely eq uivalent
to puttin g

j = 'U.i

proposal eqs (8) and (1 0) illclude ex pli eit r erere nce
to t he radian . But thi s adva nLage o r Page's sc he me
is, to this writer 's feelin g, canc eled by th e neeessity
or either introd ucing u in t he co mplex nUlllbers or
r etainin g inhomogen eous equaLion s wh crcve r co mplex numbers are invol ved in t he polm form .
The only irred ucibl e difrerence b eL ween Lhe t \\·o
approach es boils down to t he rac L LhaL in Pltge 's
sc hem e the dimen sion of a ngle is ingled o uL by
t he requirement that [8]2 = [J ]' while a,ll foul' dim ensio ns, as su ch , ar e put on a n cqual roo Lin g in t he
prese nt approach. ( In ract, JlOweve r, Lhe ex pli ciL
r efer en ce to t h e radian , or to u , also s in gles o u Lth e
a ng ular dim ension in bot h syste ms.) Adillitted ly,
t his is essentially a maLter of tasLe.

4. Angular Dimension in Kinematics
The basic appeanwce o f a ngles inkin em aLics is
t hrough a ng ular velocity. The mu tu al depende nce
o r lin ea,l' a nd a ngul ar velocities in a circul ar motion
is obtain ed by differ e ntiatin g eq (3 ) wi t h resp cct lo
Lill1 e, a nd puLlill g v for ds/dt and w for dO/dt:

(J 2)

l'=< w> H.

Thi s eq uaLion is dime nsio nall y ho mogeneous, for
th e dim e ns ional formu la o f w is 8T- ' ; t hus Lhat
o r < w> is ]'- 1.
L et us n ow i n vcsLigllte a fc \\' eo nsequ e nces of
eq (12). From eq (12) t he dilll e ns io nally corrcct
ex pressio ns can be deduced 1'01' th e rolalio lml ki netic
energy o [ a solid :

ro r Lhe cenLrifugal fo ree on a part icl e:

Fc= m< w>zH,
a nd for Lh e law of ar eas:

The a ngular velocity vecLor
is defined by t he equation

Q

of a rOLatin g solid

v= QX r .

( j dilll e ns io n] ess) a nd \\Ti ting

It is u s u ally consider ed to hav e a le ngth eq u al to
the value of t h e a ngular velocity w. Th e clim ensional homogeneity of eq (13) (where the crossproduct symbol is dimen sionless) shows that the
tru e relation , when a ngle is con sid ered a fundam en tal
qu antity, is
(14)

a+ bi = a + (b/u)j.
1\ow t he dim e nsionless b/u is exactly tile expression
defi ned byeq (2) . In other words, in the su ggested
" homoge nizecl Page's formalism ," t h e equations
involvi ng compl ex numbers go over in to a form
equi valen t to t hat of the present approach.
The comp a riso n b etwee n Page's sc hem e a nd th e
presen t proposal ca n t hu s be summ arized as follows:
In Page's sch e m e th e rel ation s

wi th the dime ll sional formula T- I. This dimension al formul a is found to agr ee with the p articular
case o f t he vortex vector of a fluid :

d (sin 1')/dx= cos x; eiT = cos x+ i s in x
me qua II ti ty

(13)

eq ua lion s, \\'l! ereH s in th e present

in whic h n o angular dimension app ea rs.
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Binet's formula expressing the radial acceleration
of a poin t obeying the law of areas reads

into - k in eq (17) and keeping eq (18) as a definition
of w; it reads, thanks to eq (ll):

x= xo cosh < w> t+(vo/< w»
where A is the constant of area.
And, finally, the radius of curvature R of a curve
in a point is defined, in terms of the infiJlitesimal arc
ds and the corresponding angular displacement d()
of th e tangent, by

Equations (13), (14) show that the relation between
the (normal ) torque 9)( on the axis causing a gyroscope to precess, th e moment of inertia I about t hat
axis, a~d ~he angular velo cities of rotation and of
preceSSIOn IS

9)c=< w><w' > I ,

(15)

wher e 9)( has the conventional dimension.
Equation (15) is responsible for the formulation
of th e law of distribution of tension in a string constrained to lie on a surface with friction, in terms of
the angle () of rotation of the tangent:

which is a direct application of eq (3).

5 . Angula r Dimension in Dynamics
The appearance of angles in dynamics may derive
from many of the above equations:
From eq (6) comes the proper form of the equation
yieldin g the sh ear angle:

< f >=2T(I + rr) jE

sinh < w> t.

(16)

(where rr is Poisson's ratio and E Young's modulus),
and t h e physical expression of the non diagonal components €ij of the infinitesimal strain tensor of a
continuous medium. in terms of th e sh ear angles
relevant to the directions i, j:

€ij=<if;ij> '

The same eq (15) ,vould be in volved in t h e study of
th e motion of a point missile in t he air with friction.
The dimensional homogeneity shows that th e relation between torque, angle of rotation, and th e
torsional constant in a twisted wire is

which can also be seen theor etically to proceed from
eq (16 ). The expression for th e tor sional p eriod
follows with the correct dimension :

Also from eq (6) follows the second-order approximation of th e formula for the period of th e circular
pendulum with amplitude ():

Equation (9) leads to th e expression of the equ ation for the h armonic motion of a point on a straight
line under a central attractive force - kr proportional
to distance:
x= (vo/< w» sin wt + xo cos wt,
(17)
with
(18)
t h e p eriod is

6 . Conclusion
The ~Lbove survey does not claim to be anythin g
like an exh austive study of the introduction of an
angular dimension in mechanics. It is just a collection of examples to show that no disadvantage can
arise from its systematic use. Actually, t his writer
taught rational mechanics for five years with this
system of dimensions without ever coming across
any inconvenience. 7 On th e contrary, he found th e
n ew poin t of view often illuminating since i t allows
an appreciable widening of the scope of dimensional
analysis.
; J. E. Romain , Pllblicatio ns dc l'C"Jl tyersitc de l'Etat, Elisabcthville (K atanga), '{o . 3,1962.

and h as the correct dimension of a time.
The analogous motion under a central repulsive
force + kr is deduced from eq (17 ) by ch angin g k
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